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Healthy Heart & Vision
With addedtaurine andvitamin A to nourish
the heart andhelpmaintain vision.

Hairball Reduction
With addedcellulose andbeet pulp, sources
of insoluble fibre, to help reducehairballs.

47%

60%

60%Total Fish & Chicken
Rich in essential aminoacids, vitamins &
minerals to promote everydayhealth and
well-being.

Healthy Skin & Coat
Contains omega3essential fatty acidsto
promote healthy skin andasoft & shiny coat.

26%Freshly Prepared
Salmon
A highly digestible andpalatablesourceof
protein, ideal for cats.

Why Chicken, Sweet Potato & Herbs?

Why Chicken?
Chicken is a lean protein source rich in essential aminoacids. It is
alsoa goodsourceof vitamins & minerals including Bvitamins and
iron whichmayhelp contribute to overall health andwell-being.

Super Premium Range

The Super Premium range benefits from a
variety of highquality protein sources.

The range provides a selection of recipes
formulated to meet the specific needs of
kittens andcats.

From 12months of age, cats require acomplete andbalanceddiet formulated

for adults to help support their everyday health & well-being and provide

everything they need throughout their adult years. Unlike dogs, cats cannot

synthesize all amino acids within their body and so it is essential that these

areprovided in the diet to maintain their health.

Our adult cat recipe is a great source of quality

protein, rich in essential amino acids including

taurine and vitamin A to help support the heart

& vision, alongwith omega 3which also promotes

good coat & skin condition. Added cellulose and

beet pulp, sources of insoluble fibre help to reduce

the formation of hairballs. This complete diet provides

the confidence that the cat has everything they

require to leadahappyandhealthy life.

Why doAdult Cats needaspecific recipe?

26%

Healthy Digestion
Pre-biotics MOS andFOSwhichhelp to
promote the growth of healthygut bacteria
andsupportdigestion.

Why Salmon?
Salmon is naturally rich in omega 3 essential fatty acids
which haveanti-inflammatory properties andprovide support
for skin andcoatcondition and joint health.

Adult Cat

Salmon&Chicken
with rice



60% Fish and Chicken (Including Freshly Prepared Salmon 26%,
Dried Chicken 22%, Chicken Fat 8%, SalmonOil 2%, Fish Gravy 2%),
Maize, Rice (12%),BeetPulp (4%), Dried Egg, Brewer’s Yeast, Minerals,
Vitamins, Cellulose (0.5%), Salt, Fructooligosaccharides(480 mg/kg),
Mannanoligosaccharides(120 mg/kg)

NUTRITIONAL ADDITIVES PERKG:

Vitamins: VitaminA21,600 IU, VitaminD31,730 IU,
VitaminE 80 IU

Provitamins: Taurine2,000mg

Trace Elements: Zinc (Zinc SulphateMonohydrate) 95 mg,
Iron (Iron (II) Sulphate Monohydrate) 70 mg, Manganese
(ManganousSulphateMonohydrate) 29mg, Iodine (Potassium
Iodide) 3.7 mg

CrudeProtein 30%
Crude Fat 17%
CrudeFibre 2%
Crude Ash 7%
Moisture 7%
NFE 37%
Metabolisable Energy 399 kcal/100g
Omega 6 3.2%
Omega 3 1.2%
Calcium 1.4%
Phosphorus 1.1%

ANALYTICAL CONSTITUENTS

• Optimal kibble size andshapefor cats.
• A crunchykibble texture.

KIBBLE SIZE

9mm(+/- 1mm)

4mm(+/- 0.5mm)

Weight of Cat (kg)
Grams per day (g)

Cat

FEEDING GUIDE*

1- 2kg
2 - 3kg
3 - 4kg
4 - 5kg
5+kg

20 - 35g
35 - 45g
45- 55g
55 - 60g
60+g

*BasedonNRCrecommendationsofanadultcat. All catsaredifferent andthe
guidelines should be adaptedto take into accountbreed, age, temperament
andactivity level of the individual cat.Whenchanging foodsplease introduce
gradually over aperiod of two weeks. Always ensurethat fresh, cleanwater
is available.

Other
Functional
Ingredients

BAG SIZES

400g

26%
Freshly
Prepared
Salmon

4%Beet Pulp

30%
Chicken

12%Rice

NUTRIX PETFOODS
www.nutrixpetfoods.co.uk
sales@nutrixpetfoods.co.uk

Tel: 01282 918001 / 07971170240

COMPOSITION

• Available in a variety of
bag sizes

• 18month shelf life.


